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MONTANA MAN IS
IN CHICAGO JAIL

GOVERNMENT AGENTS CAUSE

ARREST OF W. H. wocuaLL,
BUTTE ENGINEER

His Apprehension Discloses Romance
and His Fiancee, WealtLy Mon-

tana Girl, Says She Will Devote

Her Fortune to Proving His Loyal

Oittaenehip.

W. H. Winchell,l- a Butte mining

engineer, is under arrest in Chicago,

on • charge of espionage. He is said
to be of Bavarian birth, of a family
of rank in the country of his nativity,
and ha a been quite active in Mexico
recently, where the German govern-
ment is busily spreading its propa-
ganda. He has been under the sur-
veillance of the secret service opera-
tives for several months. Winchell
denies any connection with the Ger-
man spy system and insists that he
le a loyal American citizen. He is
well known in Butte.

Brings Out Romance
The arrest brought to light a to-

mance. Miss Cleo A. Oliver, a weal-
thy young woman of Butte, who is in
Chicago, declared herself to be his
fiancee and says she is willing to ex-
pend her fortune in proving his inno-
cence, in which she has faith. A tele-
graphic dispatch from Chicago con-
tains the following:
"Miss Oliver did not say what she

would de if Winchell beats Uncle
Sam's claim that he is a German spy,
but she intimated that wedding bells
will surely ring. She owns a mine
In Madison county and Winchell is
her engineer.

Sticks to Engineer
The Montana mine owner is deter-

mined to stick to her mining engin-
eer. She said so this afternoon when
she appeared before United States
Marshal Bradley and asked for a per-
mit to visit her fiance in jail. She
was granted this permission.

Winchell, who came east to sell
mining stocks for his fair employer
and who was arrested in the Hotel
La Salle, today reiterated his -denial
that his real name is Wilhelm Hohen-
zollern von Winchell; that he was a
graduate of Heidelberg and that he
recently was in Mexico. The real
facts, he says, are that he was born
and reared in Indiana, is an Elk and
that he came here from Butte, where,
in addition to being a mining engin-
eer, he is a deputy sheriff. Besides
all which, he never posed as a secret
service man or took $10 from any
woman or violated any espionage law
as charged.

Woman Behind Charges
The Montana man declares that a

woman is behind all the charges and
that she has been trying to black-
mail him into marriage. "I went out
for a little fun the other night," he
told reporters, "and I met this wo-
man. She has been writing me ever
since and calling me on the phone,
wanting me to marry her. I never
took a cent from her, much lees $10.
As for these charges that I am a Ger-
man spy—Well, I've got a brother in
the service and I tried my best to
get In, too."

Miss Oliver calls the charges
against Winchell just a "little less
than nothing."

Miss Oliver Talks
"I wouldn't think anything of a

man unless he had at least two other
women crazy about him," she said,
with a smile. "Then, perhaps, • I
would be interested and try to tet
him for myself. All the society girls
in Butte were chasing Mr. Winchell,
but I promised to marry him. He's
a grand man—so smart. I fired a
high paid Canadian mining engineer

to give him a chance,

FARMERS OF THIS COUNTRY FATHER ACCUSED
WILL WIN THE GREAT WAR 

BY HIS TWO SONS

The farmers of this country could carry the war to a victorious con-

clusion even if all the rest of the nation shotild quit. The rest will not

quit, but we could win it without them if we had to.

The farmers of the United States can whip Germany. We can whip

them with guns. We can whip them with our products. We can whip

them.with our mone,. Every farmer in the United States must remem-

ber that the war has a first mortgage on every cent he has. The last

spare cent in the pocket.; of every farmer in America should be devoted

to the war.
The kaiser begau foreclosing his mortgage on our farms when he de-

clared ruthless submarine warfare, and the war is our answer to his bill

of foreclosure.
Our contribution is: first, Our sons and brothers for the trenches;

second, the last pound of food products which we can grow by mobilizing

our scanty labor supply, utilizing the Men, women and children, and the
townspeople about us; and third, money for Liberty bonds and war sav-

ings stamps.
This is the crucial year of the war. Our soldiers are at the front,

hundreds of thousands of them in the trenches, and a Million more ready

to go. The whole burden of carrying on our part in the war and of

aiding our sister nations in arms rests on the United States treasury.

If the treasury fails or falters or finds itself unable to respond to

every call upon it, the war is lost. Do you realize that? Your son and
all the nation's sons are relying on the United States treasury to furnish

[hinge with which they may fight. Their lives are lost if the treasury
fails. Our country is lost if the treasury fails. Germany wins if the
treasury fails.

Therefore every cent you can rake and scrape together belongs to
the treasury, that our soldiers may come back to us alive and victorious.

This is literally true. We can whip the Germans with our money, but

not with the money in our pockets or our bank accounts. It must go into

the United States treasury in suliscriptions to Liberty bonds and war
savings stamps.

INEAGHER COUNTY LEADS
IN THRIFT STAMP SALES

The following record of stamp pur-
chases is furnished by the central ac-
counting postoffice at Helena and
the federal reserve bank of Minnea-
polis, all figures being at cost value:

COUNTIES.
T"

40 c• m,

.• ;.• -;

Meagher  $23,640.70
Silver Bow  450,847.09
Deer Lodge  93,011.79
Powell _  28,175.41
Wibaux  13,277.48
Beaverhead  . 37,154.70
Missoula   76,192.89
Lewis and Clark 62,915.21
Granite    14,399.62
Flathead _ 60,902.73
Lincoln ______ 18,616.47
Ravalli   20,062.46
Madison   20,265.35
Big Horn   15,101.84
Park  __: 29,884 "0
Gallatin   32,741.11
Yellowstone 61,211.31
Sanders   11,874.80
Stillwater   14,711.75
Cascade   82,807.24
Mineral   4,729.95
Jefferson   7,787.04
Musselshell   22,864.31
Carbon   22,336.69
Fergus   57,480.12
Sweet Grass 7,904.17
Teton 24,853.79
Custer   24,671.26
Rosebud   16,007.00
Wheatland   6,116.78
Prairie   4,856.64
Phillips   15,162.84
Broadwater   3,305.65
Fallon   3;579.86
Hill   15,895.71
Dawson   15,963.87
Blaine   6,523.02
Chouteau   10,093.86
Richland   6,321.58
Carter _ 2,139.61
Valley .._-_   7,877.90
Toote   " 098.67
Sheridan   5,964.82

151 94
125 105
123 109
117 54
115 138
103 74
92 71
89 89
87 108
80 81
76 75
72 74
71 74
70 36
60 54
58 63
66 24
51 62
47 47
46 46
42 44
41 39
40 43
40 38
38 36
34 27
33 26
31 22
29 26
27 25
22 18
21 26
20 22
16 16
16 16
16 14
12 12
12 10
11 9
10 7
9 8
7 0
6 6

Wiladge
Paint and Preserve

IT'S expensive business
1 letting your buildings
run down during war time.
It's a lot more economical
and more patriotic to pre-
serve them with a coat of
good paint.
Gilt Edge Paint is good
economy. White lead, zinc

and imported French
ochres, give it greater cover-
ing capacity and durability
than ordinary paint. For
more than a score of years,
Northwest farmers have de-
pended on it. It is made
to withstand our severe
climate.

Whatever the job, there's Gilt Edge Paint
that's right. Gilt Edge Barn Paint is specially

made for barns and rough surfaces. Gilt Edge

House Paint has durability as well as artistic
colors. Ask your dealer about Vol-Vet wall

finish and Glazine, the combined varnish and
stain. Use the right Gilt Edge Paint and you're

sure of • satisfactory job.

Send for Fro, Color Book
This *seemly. book sheiring pictures of actual

buildings end of Interior. In artistic color schemes,
will b. sent free. Write today.

Every can of Gilt Edge Paint,
as well as every statement in
this advertisement, is hacked by:

FARWELL, OZMUN, KIRK & COMPANY
Paint ManufacturerrWholmale Hard were

ST. PAUL MINNESOTA
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THE WORLD
Camp Lewis—The fourth officers'

training camp has opened here with
an enrollment of 800.

New York—Pershing's veterans

and 200 wounded French, British,
Canadian and` Australian officers and
privates are scattered throughout the
country assisted in the great Red
Cross drive this week.

Washington— Representative
Treadway of Massachusetts has intro-
duced a resolution in congress asking
that the statements reflecting on
congress made by George Creel be in-
vestigated.
London—General Maurice, whose

retirement from th British army
occurred after his making some sen-
sational criticisms of the cabinet, has
accepted a position as military cor-
respondent of the Daily Chronicle.
Ottawa—Dr. Henri S. Boland, a

prisoner in Germany since the fall
of Antwerp in 1914, and former post-
master general of Canada, has just
been released and is now on his way
home.
Chicago—Three Officers of the Au-

burn State Bank, wrecked a year ago,
have been found guilty of embezzling
the bank's funds and sentenced to
terms in the state penitentiary.
Paris—Major Ralph Royce of Han-

cock, Mich.; First Lieutenant Her-

bert °amide of New York; and Lieu-
tenant Paul Meyers of Milwaukee;
airmen in the American flying ser-
vice, have been decorated with the
war cross by a French general.
Washington—Germany le planning

to put a U-boat cruiser into service
in the near future. This type of boat
will be designed to combat the tor-
pedo boat destroyers which have
proven so effective.
London—Three thousand draft

men of the U. S. national army, mar-
ching through the streets threw Lon-
doners into a high state of excite-
ment. "The Huskies" is the title
the Londoners have appended to this
latest group of men from "over here."
New York—Chairmen of national

congressional committees of the dem-
ocratic and republican parties have
been asked by the League of National
Unity to get together and frame a
non-partisan political ticket to put
in the field to defeat any disloyalist
program that may be launched.
Washington—In her most recent

demands upon Russia. Germany has
demanded that that country give up
Moscow, and other large cities to the
Germans, to cease arming troops and
dissolve all recently formed military
units.
Chicago—Miss Katherine Stimson,

aviatrix, has been sworn into ser-
vice as an aerial mall carrier for the
United States and has already taken
up her duties. The government will
charge 24 cents for the transporta-
tion of a letter via the aerial route.

Washington--A memorial, signed

by the National Service of Wartime

Commission of 20 Protestant denom-
inations and six inter-denomination-
al agencies, asking the complete pro-
hibition of the manufacture and sale
of alcoholic beverages during the
period of the war, has been presented
to President Wilson.
Paris—Reports compiled here in-

dicate that the German submarine
campaign is steadily losing its ef-
fectiveness. Nearly two thousand
French sailing and steam ships have
passed through the submarine zone
In the course of three months with-
out mishap. while on the other hand
the number of submarines destroy-
ed is continually increasing.
Newark—The former owners and

three members of the staff of the
New Jersey Prete Zietung, a German
language newspaper, who were indict-
ed last October on charges of mak-
ing treasonable utterances, have been
reindicted on a charge of conspiracy
to circulate false reports and state-
ments while the country Is at war.
London—William Fuller has been

granted exemption from service by
the military tribunal. Fuller is a
specialist in the erection of padded

cells and the firm with which he is

connected is the only firm in Eng-
land manufacturing the same, so feel-

ing that he might be needed In Ber-
lin at a later date the tribunal grant-
ed him etbmptfon papers.

Washington--Neville Island. In the
Ohio river, near Pittsburg, has been
selected as the site for the huge gov-
ernment ordnance plant that is soon
to be erected. The Neville Island
plant will be the largest in the world.
surpassing the Krupp plants in Ger-
many. The United States Steel com-

pany will build and operate the

plants at the solicitation of the gov-

ernment.

WEALTHY POWELL COUNTY
FARMER CHARGED WITH SE-

DITIOUS UTTERANCES

Accused Alleges He Is Victim of

Frame-up and Waives Hearing,

Asking to be Bound C-ver to Dis-
trict Court for Trial at Fall Ses-
sion; Ball is $1,,500.

Powell county has a peculiar sedi-
tion case, in which B. F. Lansing, a
wealthy rancher, is accused by his
two sons of expressing joy when the
American troop transport Tuscanla
was sunk by a submarine, and also of
stating that he would like to go after
President Wilson with a gun.

Lansing lives in the Nevada val-
ley, near Ovando. His sons are Louis
and William Lansing. According to
the testimony of the boys, supported
by that of a farm hand, Roscoe Pot-
ter, the elder Lansing, on hearing
that the Germans had sunk the Tus-
cania, made the following remark:
"I wish all the ships carrying troops
across to France would be sunk and
if I had Edison's patent, I'd push the
button and none of them would get
over. And what's more if President
Wilson were out here in the timber
I'd get a gun and go after him."

The case is attracting a lot of
attention because of the relation of
the accused and accusers. Lansing
denies the charge and says it is a
frame-up against him. S. P. Wilson
of Deer Lodge has been engaged to
defend him.

Last week County Attorney W. E.
Keeley went over to hold a hearing,
at which the accused was represent-
ed by his counsel. Lansing was at
liberty on $1,600 bond. He waived
a hearing and asked to be bound over
to the district court, which will meet
in jury session next fall. His bond
was continued at $1,600.

Electrically Propelled Ship
The first elettrically propelled ship

built in England, and the largest in
the world, is finished and will start
on its maiden voyage soon.

Logged Off Agricul-
tural Lands

At $10 to $20 per acre

In 10 yearly payments

Investigate the logged off
lands of the Blackfoot Land
Development Company. Ex-
cellent, opportunity to pur-
chase direct from the com-
pany without promotion or
commission charges.
Low priced agricultural

land. Values have been fixed
by experienced appraisers.
Our holdings cover a coun-

try of unparalleled fertility
salubrious climate, ample
moisture, rapid growing sea-
son, beautiful mountain scen-
ery, railway transportation,
telephone, telegraph and good
schools.

Dairying is a type of farm-
ing best &defied to these clay
loam clover lands of Western
Montana. This land has many
advantages which make of it
the finest section in which to
live and work in the entire
northwest. Address:

BLACKFOOT LAND
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Drawee 1590 Missoula, Mont

Classified
OIL

SPLENDID SPECULATIVE CHANCE-
Pew oil companies have been organized
with as much care as the Liberty Oil k
Gee. It owns $100,000 worth of first class
drilling equipment, and has four wells
partly drilled with 85 per cent of its stock
In the treasury. The company has ex-
cellent holdings In • number of promising
field., sad Is managed by conservative
business men. There is no cleaner way
of making money than by the developing
of oil. There Is no venture in which the
returns are as large. We have a propo-
sition that shoure interest anyone. Stock
I. selling for 15 cents per share. If our
agents do not call se you send In your
order by mall, accompanied by remit-
tance. If you dealt* further Information
we will be glad to give it to you. This
may be the opportunity you are looking
for. "rite Liberty Oil k Gas Company,
Livingston, Moatana. 

VICTORY OIL k GAS COMPANY STOCK
10 cents per share. Price will advance
at least 100 per cent upon completion of
the well now drilling. Wyoming and
Montana holdings. A business proposi-
tion for business men. Stock melting lite
hot cakes to Wyoming and Montana peo-
ple who know the holdinge •nd the men
bebind the gun. Write todey for litera-
ture. Mutual Funding company. Fiscal
Agent, Suite 206, Securities Building,
Billings, Montana.  

rbiVI-118TORS! "MANNING'S OIL MAN-
UAL." just off the press tell, how to
buy oil Mock with eafety. Worth Its

--weight in gold to invemora. Invest In
this booklet before you Invest in oil
stocks. Price 60 cents. Address, Ruth's
Publishieg House Dept. A., BIlliegli,
Montana.  

One Million lellars-1
SW LOAN ON nosrwana sansth

LAND SCRIP won SALE.

Frary I Burlingame
PIM EnVil P.as btaa, Thane as.

UMW WALLS. /1110DERNA.

 •

Classified
FARM LANDS FOR SALE

LOOK-Free homestead, open to entry;
43,000 acres of flue homestead land open
to selection now. and to filing May 14.
For a responsible location see us at once.
We are the largest locators in Montana-
We have two cars ready to leave for the
project at a moment's notice. The local-
lug fee Is very small. Shelton Laud Co.,
Great Falls.

LOOK AT TIM:
To close an. Estate, I have placed in my
hands for quick sale a 115e-acre ranch ae
follows:
ass acres now la *heat. all Sp, w14... a
62.00 market; figure this up yourself;
15 acres in alfalfa.
280 acres more can east!: be plowed with
tractor as it is nice level land, • rich
chocolate loam;
20 acres in pasture;
New bungalow of four rooms costing
81,000.0u.
Barn for eight head;
Two Granaries, and other necessary
buildings.
Well of excellent water at door, and
water in pasture.
Fenced in four fielde, with five acre hog
tight pasture.
Railroad aiding on the property; school
one mile.
seven miles from two towns with elle ele-
vators, schools, crtarchee, good trading
•tores.
On the Great FaUs-Helena highway.
Under lease to good tenant for this crop.
PRICE, INCLUDING HALF THIS
TEAR'S CROP DELIVERED,

ONLY $40.00
This year's crop, under normal condi-
tions should more than pay for the pro-
perty, and all IndUmitiout point to a
bumper crop thie year.
Figure it yourself: 365 acres wheat all
up, with a 30 bushel estimated yield at
62.00 per bushel should return you 1U,-
900.00 this year without the Alfalfa emp.
TERMS: 87,000 cash, balance 1 to 5 years.
WHERE CAN YOU EQUAL IT/
On a PISOO investment you should get
back this fell at least $12,000.00 from your
share of the crop.
Who wants it/ Come look it over; It
will pay you well.
H. W. BROWN. CASCADE, MONT. 

CROP PAYMENT LANDS in Spring val-
ley. Excellent soil. Good water. Fair
improvements. Seven per cent interest.
Write for particulars. Norby Bros..
Great Falls.

FERTILE logged-off lands en easy pay-
ment. Free booklet. Phoenix Lumber
Co., Box 38, Spokane, Washington. 

JUDITH BASIN farms for sale or ex-
change. Lowest orices. Write for our
list. Farmer. Land Co., Lewistown. Most

STOCK RANCH FOR SALE.

FOR SALE-Old improved stock ranch.
3,000 acres with open range. Will sup
port 1,000 cattle or 10,000 sheep., Splen-
did bargain at $12.50 per acre. P. 0.
Box 1395 Great Fails, Montana.

SPLENDID SHEEP RANCH for sale. coa-
slating of 3,464 acres of deeded land and
2,560 acres of leased land. Located
against Forest Reserve with reserve
rights for two bands of sheep and capa-
city for three. 270 acres irrigated and In
cultivation. Will sell deeded laud for
$17.50 per acre and assign leases. Yellow-
stone Investment company, Billings, Mon-
tana.

STOCK RANCH, 1,250 acres, 700 acres in
the bottom; 600 acres is being cuitivat
ed; support. 450 head of cattle. I. also
an ideal hog ranch. Plenty of water;
lots of pasture' good range; 80 miles
from Helena. Price $26 per acre. Let
me show you. G. W. Qualls, Helena.

STOCK LARCH FOR SALE
6000 ACRE STOCK RANCH

One pf the best bargains in the state, 30
URis east of Billings, 3 miles from rail-
road, fenced and cross-fenced, two creeks
run through place, four room house, gar-
age, new barn, full two story with con-
crete foundation, 100 acres under culti-
vation. Tract Iles in a body and is gen-
tle rolling land with plenty of scattered
timber. $11.00 per acre, one-fourth cash
balance 10 year payments. For further
particulars write McDonald Land Co.,
212 Electric Building, Billings. 

BARGAINS IN OARS
WILDS-THIURSTON MOTOR CO., 814 lat
Ave. No., Great Falls. Second hand bar-
gains. Maxwell distributors.

LUMBER, LATH, MILLWORK.

LUMBER, lath, millwork. Get our direct-
to-consumer prices before building. Cat-
alog, plan book free. Contractors Lap-
tar Supply Co., 446 Lumber Lichens*,
Seattle, Wuh.

LIVESTOCK WArTED
‘e10 HAVE BU EKE I orneared
heed stock cattle. Send in your lieft.
Hunteberger Givens Co. ,Great Palls. 

- .D k AL hILS Yr AB T/1.11.
Belem* Oar, Western Mentor. Illeetee

Distributor for Montana Paterses-11111
Invettlerste ear warehouse flue pan Ilse
ainters.

BRISCOE MOTOR CO.
Sound and Web Au. Bate& ISMS

TWO DETROIT COMPUTING SCALDS,
one St. Louis Cash Register and a small
Carey Safe, at bargain prices, singly or
in lots. Box 1792, Great Falls.

FARM LABE LOANS.

LARGE RANCH LOANS made without de-
lay. Low rates and easy terms. Let us
figure on your loans. W. C. McClintock,
President, Custer County Batik, Miles
City, Moat.

LARGE AND SMALL farm loans. Prompt
settlement, reasonable Interest rates.
Write FARM MORTGAGE CORPORA-
TION, 2011 Securities bldg. Billings, Most.

MONTANA MONEY for Montanans. We
loan on improved farms and readies.
Reasonable rates, quick service. Montana
Life Insurance Co., Investment Depart-
ment, Billings, Montana

WRITE US for terms and rates in the
Judith Basin. Money paid promptly oa
cicalae of loan and approval of title.
We specialise in low rates and prompt
service. Hager Loan and Realty Co..
Lewlrnown, Montana.

POULTRY
BABY CHI('KS, WHITE LEGHORNS.
Customers say they are "hqsky," "lively,"
"vigorous," "healtby," "strong." "hard to
beat," "thrifty," "great layers." Safe
delivery guaranteed. Free catalogue.
Freehlaid Farm Colfax Wish.

MOM,.
ALFALFA SEED - Montana Northern
Grown is best and most hardy seed on
the market. Genuine Grimm. pale blue
blossom No. 1, 99.26 pure. No fool seed,
40c per lb. No. 2, 80e. Pedigree fur-
nished on request. MontalwaNative, 25c,
and 15c. GO pore. James Ranee' (Grow-
er) Harlem, Montana. Box D104. 

COLLECTIONS

HELONA ADJUSTMENT CO., ooly Inoue.
pointed collection agency in Hata
Prompt returns. No collection, no pay.
Reference! given. Helena. 
BUTT le ADJUSTMENT CO, BUTES,
Mont-W, get the mosey wine* others

BRED SOWS.
It :10 a I • at our

registered BIG TYPE POLAND CHINA
PIGS AT FARMERS' PRICES, and ex-
plains "THE BARTWOOD1DEA." Write
for it. It's free. Bartwood Term. Boit
807, Hamilton, Moat

CLEANING AND DIE1N9. 

FASHION CLBANING AND DIMINO CO.
Butte.--Special attention gives he eyed&
trade. Give us • trial.

WHERE TO EAT
VDW'ORS.T.-.13-1311111A
way to Club Cateterie_ Best toed at f111-

pricee

Two Hundred Pounds this type

no use to me, have machine. Part
never laid, balance used one year.
Make an offer. Prairie County
Messenger, Terry, Montana. TO pt

Classified
LABORERS WANTED

at
CAMAS WASIH.

WEST LINN. ORR).

Permanent work for steady men
over 18 years old. Married men
preferred, No experience necessary.

Lowest wages, $3.36. All eight
hour work. Competent men quick,,
ly advanced. Mill has been run-
ning normally and without trouble
to workmen for many months, at-
though atrike called last October
has not yet been formally declared
off. Over 1,500 men on pay rolls.

Board and lodging may be ob-
tained at $6.50 to $7.50 per week,

"depending upon location.

Camas is on main line of S. P. &
S. railroad, about 24 miles from
Portland, Ore., and about 15 miles
from Vancouver, Wash. Jitney ser-
vice to Vancouver, half hour elec-
tric service Vancouver to Portland.
Two boat lines Camas to Portland,
fare on one 25e, other 50c.

went Linn is across river from
Oregon City. Half hour car service
to l'ortland, fare 20 cents.

Cut out this ad and come to
work. If you cannot come imme-
diately, wire nod we will hold a job
open for a reasonable time.

CROWN WILLAMETTE
PAPER CO.

PALM LANDS FOE SALE
CANADIAN RAILROAD LANDS-Choice
wheat, stock and mixed farming lauds
in Alberta at $11 per acre and up; twen-
ty years to pay, low Interest, low taxes.
Land seekers parties from Glut Falls
every Monday, reduced round trip fare.
Experienced land guides and autos tree
of charge. Information and free illus-
trated literature from J. I. Eakin
(Lands) Canadian Pacific Railway Land
Agents, 15 Dunn Block, Great Falls. 

bOIL SALE-an excellent section of wheat
laud, wren mile, from a good IL R. tows,
school house app. the road; two geed
-Springs on this place; 80 per cent plow
land. Price $17.60 per acre; reasoaable
terms. Daike-Boyington. P. 0. Box 842,
Billings,

FOR SALE-620 acre farm, 90 per Pat till-
able, near Bowdoin, Mont. Rapidly
growing railroad division town and mar-
ket. $16.00 per acre. $1,000.00 cash, bal-
ance 5 annual payments at 7 per cent.
Owner, P. 0, Box 1896, Great Falls, Meat

BUY FROM OWNERS-Easy terum to good
farmers. C. H. Campbell k Son„ Box al,
Great Falls, Mont.

WISCONSIN FARM-40 acres, 25 acres
cleared. Trout stream runs through.
Will trade for something in Montana.
Knudsen Realty Co., Billings, Mont.

FREE LITERATURE on insurance thAt is
of Interest and Tillie to you. Writs
Equity, Box 1810, Greet Falls, Montana, 

WANTED—FARMING LAND
WANT TO BUY-Land with crop In, with
or without improvements. State your
lowest price and terms in your first let-
ter. Must be a bargain. Address W. L.
Fry, Care Park Hotel, Great Fails Moat.

WANT TO BUY-Three or four thousand
acres of grazing land. Must be • bar-
gain. Address P. 0. Box 992, Great
Falls, Mont.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
SAVE MONEY ON BUILDING Materiale-,
Doors, Window', Roofing Paper, Perch
Columns, Plaster Board-All building
Materials shipped promptly. Write for
our completely illustrated catalogue;
gives you lowest net prices. P. A.. Rovig
Co. rzze First avenue so., Seattle, Waal.

"WICK"-The Piano with a Soul-Made by
a master, WO upward. Montana Plane
Co., Butte, Mont., distributors.

HMI& WABIT11.10.
,vozniits now en oy same sp upperen-
tunitlea as men telegraphers. $100-M0
monthly paid. Qualify 4 months. Beard
and room secured free. Mein line Urea
connected direct. Old establiahed scheoL
Write us now. Butts College Telegraphy,
Butte, Montana.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED--Poeitimis -by two competent
atenographers. First class references
given in first letter. Address Box 23,
Great Fails, Moot.

TELEPHONE 111•24, married, over draft
ape, want/ position as manager small
&lawns.. Address A. Johnson, IMO
Phoenix Ave., Hiecna, Mont. 

DEVELOPING AND PlUNTIlite
THIS SIMPIME STUDIO. Lewistown, tor
Quality in photography. Seed ma year
kedak finishing. 

For Kodak finishing writs Central Stadia,
Eastman. Our prices and work are the
best

CYLINDER GRINDING MID GEN,
BEAL MACHINE WORK
.DER GRINDING and fitting with

oNiirgise pistons and rings. Machine
work of every description promptly at-
tended to. WOOD-SAFFORD MACHINE
WORKS, Great Falls, Mont. 

PLANTS AND PLOWABLE/
PLANTe-Cabage, ant weir, mate,

Celery. Also flowering plant". BRUM
City Conservatory, Great Falls, Meat. 

CABBAGE PLANTS, Tomato Plante, Cue
Mower Plants, Celery Plants, Pep...mr
Plants. Send tor Complete Ca
State Nursery k Seed Co., Helena, 1=

PANSY AND ASTER PLANTS 25 pats
per dosen; hardy plants, 6 10 and 15
cents each. We pay delivery. Get my
plant list. H. L. Jones, View Acres, HMS-
Ilton, Mont.

HIEN" PIII/Its, Platte.
FLEA REPAIRSD. filstiest WWII, pant
for raw tura Sell direct to manufactures.
Hoenck Fur House, Butts, Mont. For-
merly A. Ranh.
WE SEND PROMPT Ith;TURNS for all
shipments of bides, pelts wool fare
scrap metal and rubber. Lewistown Elide

Far Co., Lewistown Montana

AWIJUSITAll'Iti AMP AUDITOMes,

W. GRANT HOAGR, auditing, inrestlea-
Hoes, cost accousliting, etc. Butte. Mon-
tana. Daly Bank Building. 

HARLEY-CLARK lit CO. Specialists in
grain and mill auditing, 74 Tod block,
Great Falls, Montana. 

ASSAYERS, omumcana, au).
TOUT at McCARTIlt, assayers, duratialie
Mall orders • specialty. Box 865, Batts,
Montana.

MINIS k WALKER, assayers, chemist..
108 No. Wyoming, Butte, Mont Box 114 

POULTRY

BARRED ROCK EGOS and chicks. Rev-
stab year continuous trapnesting; base'
record" 100 to 264 eggs per year; males
from high-record hens. Send for folder.
Albert Kastoer, South Tacoma, Wash. 

HOLSTEIN BULL111-111EGISTIVIDE

l'edigreed; acclimated to northwestern con-
ditions; $75.00 up. Photoa and details
on request Ford A iloillster Rase!
(Inc.), Darby, Montana.

DID YOU MAKE your hall ineurattee ap-
plication with the Lenity? It not, de
now. Box ISO, Great Falls, Mosque 

OIL RIO WANTED
A 'W"---‘1111(tZ'biirrrt ard, atIenoe
any other good rig for ell or gee drilling.
No. 6, /locoed street month, Great rails.
Montana.

-whin° AND rirrneminns onoiomar

6 Seemed Street See* Great Fella Most.
MINING ik PETROLEUM GROLOGIST
Mining and oil properties eternised and
reported epos. GeHapical surveys Mule.

AlaciimIourn
GICe-=Iset,
National beak bldg,, OfOni Fella Meat.

M. N. A.—WE-44104S
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